
Carine Senior High School

Address:  51 Everingham St, Carine WA 6020

Distance from city:  15 km

 Year established: 1973

School population: 1260  

Carine Senior High School is a co-educational secondary school, located in the north-
west suburbs of Perth close to the ocean. The school has achieved an enviable 
reputation for strong academic achievement with a very high student retention rate. 

Carine Senior High School boasts a full range of facilities, set in attractive grounds. 
Learning area buildings are connected by covered walkways through pleasant gardens.

Each learning area is equipped with specialist rooms and equipment. These include 
computing rooms, a wide range of practical arts areas, science laboratories, a music 
room and a Careers Centre. The library contains a large range of books, audio-visual 
resources and computers with access to the internet.

Physical recreation facilities include a gymnasium, a 25 m pool, basketball courts, two 
full-sized ovals, cricket nets and tennis courts. The school buses transport students to 
sporting events and excursions. The newly constructed performing arts centre 
accommodates drama, dance and music programs and is used for school assemblies 
and public performances.

In addition to educational facilities, the school provides a Health Centre staffed by a full-
time School Nurse, a Canteen, a Bookshop, a Uniform Shop, a Year Centre and an 
Upper School Common Room.

Students are encouraged to participate in a broad range of sporting activities. Carine has 
an excellent record of achievement at district and state levels.

The school's cultural achievements include successful competition in dance, drama, 
debating, music and art events. Three languages, French, German and Japanese, are 
offered. Student cultural exchange programs and study trips regularly take place to 
Germany, France, Reunion Island and Japan. 

The personal development and academic progress of students is monitored by the 
Student Services Team. The school has a very strong focus on pastoral care, based 
around a year system. Each year group has a Year Coordinator and Assistant to foster 
the school ethos. A positive rapport exists between staff and students. 

Features:

• extension program for gifted students

• National Academic Competitions

• Learning improvement program

• Science projects:

• Ribbons of Blue

• Air Watch

• Solar Car Challenge

• Electric Car Challenge

• Sharemarket game

• Mock law trials

• Debating

Not all subjects available in all year levels, 

please check before enrolling. 

Website: www.carinehs.wa.edu.au


